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Only a few Eskimos have been
brought to the United States but in
reality they are among the most in-
teresting people on our continent.
Those who have not had much contact
with the whites still remain honest,
truthful and simple. The way the
whalers and gold seekers in the ex-
treme north have treated them is a
blot on our civilization. A few men
who have labored among them have
tried to better the condition of those
who have been deprived of the fish
they needed for food and the game
that they ate and skins they used for
clothing, dwellings and boats. Until
the advent of the white man they
never lacked for supplies of this nature
but after he came with his superior
weapons these poor peolple began to
suffer for necessities. It was on this
account the reindeer were introduced
into the far north and their story
makes interesting reading. They have
not only been a blessing to the Eskimos
but they are about the only foreign
animal that we have domesticated with
success. Camels were a failure in the
great American desert but the bureau
of education-for the reindeer indus-
try is under this part of the govern-
ment-has made a success of the
reindeer industry.

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, who worked
for many years among the natives

Mongolian Deputation Visits Russia

Mongolian deputation. Left to right-First Secretary Zerep Darschy; interpreter Zarentgloff; Councillor
Schyechmasoff; an attache; Foreign Minister Prince Chaudo Oorschy; Interpreter Dabanoff and Councillor Prince
Scheruyn Dandyn.

Against the wishes of China, Russia has great designs on Mongolia and desires to annex and incorporate it.
'or this reason, considerable importance is attached to the audience recently granted by Czar Nicholas of Russia
to the Mongolian deputation. Considerable surprise was .manifested by European diplomats at the visit of the
Mongolian statesmen to the Russian capital. So strong is the Russian ascendency in Mongolia that In the highest
circles Russian names are prevalent.

Trained Teachers
Not more than one in every five pub-

lic school-teachers in the United
States is professionally trained to the
extent of being a graduate of a teach-
ers' training course, according to a
bulletin on rural school-teachers just
issued by the United States Bureau of
Education. In fact, A. C. Monahan
and R. H. Wright, the authors of the
bulletin, point out that this ratio rep-
resents only the highest possible es-
timate; that the actual conditions are
even less favorable.
It is in the ruraL schools that the

problem of securing competent teach-
ers has- ben mdst acute. The atten-
tion of educational leaders has in the
past dean occupleed by the rapid
growth of the urban systems an4 the

around the Arctic circle, was the first
to suggest that they might be bene-
fited by -supplying them with rein-
deer; and on the whole, his policy was
far-reaching and wise. It took. him
some time to convince people that the
moss on which the wild Alaskan rein-
deer lived was the same that nour-
ished the Siberian animals, but after
a while friends raised over $2,000 to
import some reindeer to this country.
Even with this money difficulties
arose, for the Siberians did not care
to sell, and, as they had no use for
cash, it was necessary to supply arti-
cles to use for barter. Then, he and
a companion were obliged to coast over
1,500 miles along Siberia before they
could obtain animals. They returned
with 16, all that they could buy, for
the Siberians were afraid that if they
sold to Alaska they would no longer
be able to exchange deer skins in ex-
change for oil.

The success en getting 16 animals
encouraged congress to appropriate
several thousand dollars for an indus-
trial reindeer school near Bering
Strait. Siberian herders were im-
ported to show the natives how to
care for and raise the animals and
later a colony of Lapps were brought
over from Northern Europe. It took
sometime, however, to convince people
that the"relnhdeier wre adapted to our
extreme north, though as a matter of
fact, we. have a vast area of tundra
and moss adapted to these animals'
sustenance, and those who have been

rural schools have been neglected. The
trained teachers, themselves often the
product of the country, have been at-
tracted to the cities and towns by
higher salaries and better prospects.
There was formerly little inclination
to appraise rural teaching at its fuill
value, either in pay or -position, and
the better teachers left the country
schools as soon as they gained ex-
perience.
Raising the standard of rural teach-

ers by dignifying rural school work
as a special field of high importance
is already attracting better trained
teachers to the country. It is now
generally demanded that the teacher
for the country school have a special
training for the work. "The rural
teacher," says the .bulletin. "needs. the
same courses in education and the
same general methods of teaching as
the .town or city teacher. He needs,
however, in place of some of the

instrumental in bringing reindeer have

often suggested that it would be a
profitable business for some capital-
ist. The flesh is excellent and much
like venison and the hides are well
adapted to many purposes.

This importation of Laplanders was
an original and daring venture. A

whole shin was chartered for them
when they came over and there was

. miscellaneous assortment of Lap-
land men and women, reindeer, dogs,
rlueer clothing and thousands of bags
of moss for fodder. Uncle, Sam re-

cived a delegation that attracted at-
tention everywhere for the men were
dressed in great fur coats with red
,orders, their trousers were of fur,
Pour-cornered red hats, covered their

heads and their moccasins were tipped
with red flannel. The women wore in

iddition many rings and bracelets, hut
lacked the huge knives which the

masculine e'ement deemed necessary.
Unfortunately, the reindeer died after
crossing our continent but this was not
surprising for they had a long voy-
age to New York, another hard trip
rcross the. United States and a jour-
ney of several days *by water after
they reached Seattle. The Lapps,

academic subjects of secondary or col-
legiate grade, additional courses in
natural and physical sciences, particu-
larly in their applications, and in na-
ture study, elementary agriculture,domestic economy, sanitation, rural
economics, and rural sociology."

three main agencies are attempt-
ing to meet the demand for trained
rural teachers; the normal school, the
county training school, and the high
school. The bulletin describes the work
of each of these agencies and selects
typical examples from different sec-
tions of the country for more detailed
4escription. 'State normal schools o:t
Bellinghamn, Wash., Harrisonburg, Va.,
and Athens, Ga., are discussed as ex-amples of normal schools that offer

regular courses for rural school-teach-
ers, based on the special needs of their
respective localities.

In other state normals there are
departments of rural education, as In
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howeter, were so amuch imnressed with

the trip and our country that they de-
cide.d to remain.

In the meanwhile the few reindeer

that We had were carefutlly tended
and had increased. 'Tlhe had also

taken part in some niotable expcdi-
tions for rescue, the most dlring (if'
which was the saving of sollme starv-
ing sailors who were caught inl thet
ice near Bering Straits. IFigh•lt whal-
ing ships were imprisoned and 400
seamen were without footd, nor was

there any prospect of help until tllhi
ice moved in the spriIg. No hnats
could get near nor could provisilna
he taken ovitrland. The reindeer \\re

not near hut were thei only lpossible
means of help so the government sent
a revenue cutter as for as it .,uldl
go, lande.d men, dog tamlls iland rei-i-
teeor and after three Inontihs the twhal-

er was reached and lthe men riescueild.
All this was accomplished in the tdead

of an Arctic winter ind through a
country which wals nrer before triuv'-

eled Iy white mien.

'This rescue a ine 'as enouig'h to
convince us that we ought to iolttain
more deer. And the lieutenant of th I

:hose of Michigan; the Illinois State
Normal school at Normal; the Kirks-
'ilie Normal school ait Kirksville, Mo.,
and five Wisconsin normal schools.
The rural education department of the
Western State Normnal school at Kal-
amazoo, Mich., is cnsAidered typical

of this group. IaOne-year courses for
rural teachers are offered at Valley

City, N. D.; Lewiston, Idaho, and

Greenville, N. '. Certain country
normal schools are designed solely for
the preparation of rural teachers, as
in Wisconsin. So great has been tile

lack of trained teachers inl rural edu-
cation that the high schools have heen
pressed into service. Thirteen states
have organized teacher - training
courses in the public high scthools or
in close connection with them.

EDUCATION NOTES _

Neatly 2,001 titles in nlany tlan-

rtages make tup th "t!lbliography of
the Tl'eaching of ,Mathin, 1utis," o,
Dia\ il Eugene Stiiith, of Teachers;
c, , g it, t ('olutnbia Intiversity. aL•,
C(l,irles (Goldziier,. of iltuita e'st. lIuin-
giar. The bibltiographv hts ijulh been

putillHlied for frie distrib)ution )\. the
United States Ilur atou of Edutattion.

HIookwormn disease costs Arkansas

nore than one-fourth of its annual
(cottion crop, according to the Honor-

able George Ii. Cook, supeirintendent of
public instructioln. Physicians and

teachers are co-operating vigorously
with the state board of health in their
campaign for rural sanitation in that

state.
There are 635 colleges and univer-

sities listed by the United States

Bureau of Education In the current
Educational directory. Ohio and

Pennsylvania each have 42 institutions
of college rank, and New York and
Illinois 33. Missouri has 28. Iowa and

Tennessee 27, Virginia 25, North Car-
olina 22, Indiana and Kentucky 21,
Georgia 19, Kansas 19, and Massachu-

setts 18.
The Massachusetts board of educa-

tion has a deputy commissioner for
vocational education. His duties in-
clude supervision of state expenditures
in aid of vocational schools; defini-
tions of standards of instruction: ap-
proval of courses, teachers, etc; and,
in general, the enlightenment of pub-
lic opinion on this form of education.

There are 101 teachers of agricul-
ture in the normal schools of the
United States. according to figures
compiled by the United States Bureau
of Education. Eighteen of them teach
agriculture alone; 72 teach agriculture
in comnbination with one or more sci-
ences; nine teach two other subjects;
and -one, three other subjects. One
normal school teacher handles agrl-
culture in combination with the fol-
lowing: "Pedagogy, didactics, history
of education, civics, child study, and
school management."

Another important assistance ren-
dered by the bureau is to commissions
investigating particular phases of edu-
cation. Without cost other than that
of coming to Washington, representa-
tives of these commissions may find
practically everything that Is now in
print in phamphlets, books or maga.

rl venue cutter who did such good
((Irk in the case of the imprlsoneld
\whaler was sent to Siberia to obtain

a larger deer thlan we possessed. With

nll under hiiln is assstants he land-
(,1 on the Siberlan shore, went into

the inlterior, bartered and after el-

ldurIng lmatly hardships eni, hackt
\ ilb 2110 im Inllse al nimallt s wvhictl
were Ienoughl to foundt the presenlt

eindlt, r illutlll \ry. rhi ey lre1 nlo\ useilT

in IIein etion with tile postal 'erviie
trips aroullul th Arctie tirclee are
miadet w tith t , / andit t "hey alre use'ful

in illnltinlllra tle way.-H,

Thi e enlr of tile fi r is Iusu ll sen1

tbrown llli rich ill appllllelaranle. It is

•ilst, glossy andll tlllll e. Wll henl 1)r.

Jailksi n first brought the anilisig tht

nativ's wrnre obtaining skint~t witlh

trelti difflic, llty,. omett t es Ii r'nt Si-
ht ril andl raretly r'1"ni i wild r teindeer

but today the inported aninuals fur-

nish tihe skins for Ilt main part of th1 .

S-tilllll ls' ",tu iday gRo-to-ln,0tin '

dfies Clothing, however, is only on'

thiln these an tisls fulrnish for they

st ll the problem of transportaition to
nd flrom stations and mining camps.

It is remarllkale what one of tt hese

zines nn lily sulJect of edilcation, In-

cluding .duiati nal le.glslation, fre-

qluettly ownmplilshing in ai few days

or weeks what woult otherwise taken

months. The buirea of edllath n

thus fulfills it lp et'llar public service
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OF
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NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Four through electric lighted flyers daily each way, op-

erating between Chicago, St. Louis, Twin Cities, Duluth,
Superior and Seattle, Tacoma and Portland, passing
through Missoula at convenient hours, affording excel-
lent service to travelers.

All through trains carry standard and tourist sleeping
cars, coaches and the famous Northern Pacific dining
cars, on which are served the "Great Big Baked Potato.
Arrive. W EST O UN 1) Leave.
10:40 p. m . ......................................... N o. 1. . ................... ...... .. 0.. n: 0 p. m .
12:40 p. i ............ N . ..... ..... ...... .. ......... 12:51) p. m . 71
11: 9 p. ...............................................N o ................... ..... . 12":I) a. i .

8:20 a. .................................... N o. . .. . .. .. ............... 8:30 a. in.

EASTBOUND
5:1R p. m ...............................................N o. 2 .............. ........................ :2 p. m .
7:20 a . .............................................. N o. 4 .................. 7:30 ... .... . . ..
8:28 p. n ............................ .N 8........... :40 p. ')

6:35 p. m ................ ...................... N o. 4 ..... ........... . ............... 6:45 p. .

BITTER ROOT BRANCH
............................. N o. 20 ...............................

4 ::0 p). in ............................................. N o . 20.1 . .......................
.............................................N . 207 ..... .. . .. .. . ...... 3:25 p. m .

8 :25 a . mn ..............................................N o 208A ...................... ...... .......

COEUR D'ALENE BRANCH
.......................................... N o. 199...................... ........ .... .. 11:35 a . In .

4 :15 p. m ...............................................N o 200..........

BUTTE LOCALS
1 1 :30 a . m ... ................................. N o . 19 5 ..............................................

.......... N................................... o. 196 ...................... .... . 8:45 n . mn .
10 :10 p . m .......................... ....................N o. 197................................................

.............................................N o . 198................................................ 4 :30 p . m .

For information, literature, or reservations, phone or
write the undersigned. Bell 37. Independent 773.

W. H. MERRIMAN N. H. MASON, Agt.
D. F. & P. A, Butte, Mont. Missoula.
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ha'ilslx over frolzen snow aud slucc,,ill
w\vll even oin light s•now\. They are

sltllt lwhat tikl, xten, 5sur• •lo t.d, slt \\

n stafe. 'Thirty iiles ai day ins fair

1\e1 'agr0 Wil) I t, lhnl resting i ll th'

't'htese gentle creaturell s are Ibtout

t\\o yeiars li \\hti1 hl tiioken to the

hillill SS, 11110 lilt, i! O|'ell u r o N ie for

haulling i:s i ll ais I lfr lhIrle Ih'ar-

tlr. Thl'\ hint 1 stilh lt 1111t\tawkward lto

lidt its te l i sler s l'et ;Illiost tllt1(

Sthe ground. Thety fare oftln drivelI

tl\o llrea sti a dlt the g ;l1lt lln is o lllthe

simllplest- u u ll. il headl stall, breast

sIr gal d ll elly 1han1d. (n)8 jerk lline is

usellTd by a dlriver \,ho walksl, by the

.idle of tlhe olad mI 1 ,l letilllNes several

lo:lds follow in sih1 t (Nhion, the sledg es
h Illg provll ed with n reildloeer, who\'

folltowst tths fl til 111 ist load. liThe , lall do

rt" hangulin

orsts5 hllave never bet l great sue-

.ess hit this counItr"y becll, use ol f Ithe

dif'iculty in otilninghn food for thelnl

in winter. In falt, 11(,1 ha1ve \t 111

itrnllsed of turtling tht" horses out to

die i"f cold lind star\|liton when the

long, crld season iidVanctd. loounse

of the ,hrty ill (ffood supply for ant-

In:iti the reindeer :fr' tintihllible.

T'hey lpick! ulp their foddaer bY pawing

the 5118, alld they 1\.11 1'l lilt, t llo\V

'll' \VitIl'. .1ll the hlersher does is to

lisso till'I to it frozen m11 tid of earth

:Ind tlihte take rare of theisel\'s. b'

ft'at there hive Ieen three ,la55es of

reindeer sta;lions. 515v,1111iltqi ilris-

siomi where herds :Ire I 1 1;illi/d Il1 ill|
eqlllal liinither eventually returned, anii

relief herds which arc statliond at

sutlhble points for enlrgenc" pur-

poses. iut therm Is on griat 'mis-

fortune, i t, hough they w(ere original-

"hlre is only a fmaill hpe rent owni ,

ly 1t tu51 ttives. The l1,l'111 .11V(1 oth-

er inhabitanl\.s are illore fortliln ate.

\llills rta ons•rt e i given fil" Itls, n110

Icing the reluctanie of fh, l, kInt?5lio,

to leatVe h Ii", all i t herlthl'" smii st hbe

found with his flock flir Ilduly froth the

villages.

The Iplnindls ari pail to Show

the mtives hoi tlk\\o Iille sledges 111id

In acting a- It soure of educhational

Inf rllllnitiolt, and i-4-:] seekers ;l'iter

itnow'edg"' will find overy tihl and 1' -I

colragement given them by those in

The government li n:llts gifts of old

tiit~tli'rst t[+l Ii•\ ,' Ecu ll. li l ntorf V,.nH-

lerfilt skin bunts thit iiv•.'o t sitmll,

nitl fisliliig tan'kl'. 'IThi i: ,t':in ;Ian

do stoio thi ''1 .ipp~i in xi t nuiiiki

doIg lttxrne'ii' tss, for the ;;itl i: ha:\ tlii

ip?lihir l'asktn iii log fir t'ianitig.

)tq Illll ]%Sk•II~• I,}' I 'll" h'II llle IK.

ilThey ulset Iliml b,,forl, the, raind,,!,r

'111 II', Iiitd still i'llpl'i hin i o or in fli\

pril'tiises. 'IThesi in; H ar r llt wllf,

thiy look like w'otlls' leVel' hitr' iaild
hai'v tthi \ot'lf line, 'i'hiir fiil' is so
lnid si'e•lteig i1 It s w "lhes'

''tlllskli'Hs'' urn si, strong tlh:t *:ix Ior
eight of IthI'Ie hIitc'htd lgrttlthl'u ';111
t11I i L hea';iiy lodil :l1it i• ' lvor ullty
Iilts Ati t'. Hittihtu]d, tlon' tlttler the

sth r •f iti ld.

The 1.iintql~lo.,• IhaVt, hben •lo fr r e,-

Im\ii'ed lf'oti n hiti lt' infhliet•ne that I1many
'itn still be f•itot Vhti ar|t' nalfu'fil,

trostfiil tnirti gi'triis. nl" a1 i'wv

"of Itnt cii '' within the Ancti,' u'ir'teh
is is huh•tlihtiil\ sitpptiis'd. III rul':lity
they. alr' \\bb l, se"•t~ttl'lred thlrough the+

torth i f ('antditi : tl .nsktn, bit the

horrr nnIss hi I rttiIs ttiy ttllhlbt

Wher th ents'ufr tia tuts ittliet fnit's titli iisl' +tlilt ,t tie " osi ss tiru,ln'

,'tttI'r tlri ' In ll ll' Iislititll liti , tlrtltist

itig" itopsititr l11s. H 1 it ll • t, tIffryS lO-

'lino tinit llStttat. tile oltile thnilogistNr

ihint. they ire ui" ',ingtl:in origin und
otherls cntelult~l thitt thly ninltlq from~

iIrtilt iftul. It is 1t rtV in ihi t i n i ,tt tr•1 'lu h ;11 ltl 1 llrl~' 11 l" hII1q1s 111(( ). 11/1 \\j t 'L

ol ut if hII 1 01 (lhll i ll•" rf ,il'll)): 1111 111f

the' JapanleIIsI+ llid thtey pIssI'ss mtlarny

,hulrntlt lrist~les t'tlllnltn tol thl' J-lps.

lThey afre sunny in tdlstpositon+, halppy

itin oiii f rell rih itmitii f uslint a re i
itti lt' thisr Iwu'ii'n t EiItLet IIVI'Iu.II II' r
renullrknble.h I",r inIsIIIt'nc, thty, malke

.VonlderIfull sk•iln b]oats•. mll d sII•\ shto'H.

Both mll'l mllll wVomelnl \Ve'r contalt or

artli•'s aInt trolulStqr, the olnly tdiffer-

spanl a~t the oles'. whilh tilbury of tlhe

Itilil ;I1 l' th4, .till' hllngth nll 0ll0i0lnt.
Itmulledhl lp th+'y inakl so mucl•h ,alike

thatt it is <d'tenl difl oltlh' to te'll tholn

IIpatlt. Tht'y alrt, exl'lnling'ly dIITomS-
Iti, mlull alr(+ htrnl mol l u''ll ' with it
skill nny t'lt'lized illilal might oll\'y.

r ratl' te~xth,.nks :it len.st, tlh. gov-

Unment htinll ill of''lI el' tdilel:thiall (ll |',q

•+Vl'lnlllent biraItu;sI arl, so t s t he

Iflilt oft l-• ingll awayI• dltl' ll ntslt- inl-
<ttntt of re't'tlVIng thanl thalt aL rtetutlst

Itk, them unemorl tllt Ilitenthonl


